
little
League
News
With only eight games remain

ing in the 1954 schedule of the Ro- 
tan Little League the teams are 
leveling o ff in the standings.

The Re'bels having lost only one 
game in the second half of play, 
lead the field with a 4 to 1 record. 
The Pigs, Peddlers and Vets fol
low with two wins and three loses 
each.

Last Thursday, July 8 saw the 
Rebels down the Vets 6 to 2 with 
Underhill being credited with the 
win giving up 2 hits.

Friday the 'Pigs and Peddlers 
played a high scoring game with 
the Peddlers defeating the Pig 27-6. 
Tod Baugh, the winning pitcher 
giving only 2 hits.

The Peddlers and the Vets play
ed Monday night, July 12 with the 
Vets coming out on top 11 to 9. 
Rear credited with the win giving up 
2 hits.

The Rebels shut out the Pigs 
Tuesday night 8 to 0 to strengthen 
their lead in league play. Under 
hill the winning pitcher giving up 
no hits.

Coming games
Thursday— Vets vs. Pigs.
(Friday—Rebels vs. Peddlers.
Monday— Rebels vs. Vets.
Tuesday— Peddlers vs. Pigs.

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest

Farm Bureau Queen Contest com
mittee was recently named with the 
fo’llowing members, Mrs. Roland 
Ray, Roby; Mrs. W. L. Byrd, Cross 
Roads; Mrs. Ed Hawkins, Cross 
Roads; Mrs. E. L. Toler, Long- 
worth; Mrs. Ernest Smith, Highland 
Home; Mrs. J. D. Kincaid , Hoibbs, 
and Mrs. C. C. Carter, Rotan.

Any girl interested in entering 
this contest may contact a mem
ber of the committee for informa
tion.

Dollar Day Sale 
At D. J. Smith & Co.

D. J. Smith & Company are stag
ing a Dollar Day event this week.

They are featuring Libby line 
and have a full page ad in this is
sue.
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Good Film Shown At 
Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting Tuesday

The film “ Everybody’s Business” 
received much favorable comment 
after the showing Tuesday morn
ing at the Chamiber of Commerce 
breakfast.

President R. L. Springer held a 
short business session and Dr. C. 
U. Callan gave a very inspiring 
talk on health problems and some 
of our organization needs on the lo
cal level The organization in co
operation with Dr. Callan is making 
plans on the health problems, which 
will be announced later.

Attendance was good for the 
meeting and the Chamber of Com
merce is doing much,.^rom a civic 
standpoint.

Early Day Settler Dies 
At Robert Lee Home

Tom Rives, 80, an early day set
tler of Fisher County, died at his 
home at Robert Lee Sunday, June 
27. His nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Rives, attended the fu
neral

Mr. Rives came to this county 
with his parents in 1889. He lived 
here until he moved to Robert Lee 
38 years ago. His wife is living at 
Robert Lee.

Mr. Rives was born in Ellis 
county January 18, 1874. The Rives 
family were among the first perma
nent settlers of the county, and 
his father was postmaster of the 
Rives postoffice, just west of Ro
tan until it was discontinued in the 
early 1900’s.

Visiting in the J. A. Wilkes and 
Prank R. Dyson homes last week 
were Mrs. John A. Wilkes Jr. and 
children, Butch, Sandra and Jackie 
Don. Mrs. Frank R. Dyson, Jr. and 
children Linda and Vickie all from 
Dallas; Mrs. Arthur Dyson and 
Brenda from Stamford; Thomas 
Blackford, Fontana, Calif, have 
been visiting here several da3rs went 
to Dallas with them for a visit. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Wilkes will go to 
Dallas this week to see Bobby Dell 
Harkins before he leaves for camp 
in California last wbek. Thomas  ̂
will come back wdth them.

Mrs. A. C. Nelms arrived here 
Sunday from Grand Junction, Colo, 
to visit her brothers and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McSpadden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow McSpadden, 
and planned to go to Arkanas to 
--e her daughter. Mr .̂ Hansford, 
and Mr. Hansford ar.i their two 
daughters. She planned to take the 
granddaughters home with 
a visit but sh e  r e c e iv e d  a message 
Monday afternoon saying Mr. Helms 
was very ill and had major .?urgery. 
Mrs. Nelms left Monday night to re
turn to Grand Junction.

Joe \^kllace Fatally 
Injured In Car Accident

Funeral services for Joe Wallace 
20, prominent young rancher of this 
area, who was fatally hurt in a traf
fic accident near 'Sweetwater Sun
day night, were held V/ednesday at 
9:30 a. m. at the family cemetery on 
the O-Bar-0 ranch near Clairemont.

Young Wallace and his family 
have long been known in this sec
tion and their ranch is one of the 
best konwn in this region.

He was fatally hurt when his 1954 
Ford car o^verturned on Highway 70 
about seven miles north of Sweet
water. IHie was taken to the Sweet
water hospital, but was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

Funeral services were in charge 
of Dr. Willis P. Gerhardt o f the 
Heavenly Rest Episcopal Church of 
Abilene.

Patterson Funeral Home of 
iSweetwater were in charge of ar
rangements. Pall bearers were Ro
land Ponce, 'Sonny Springer, H. D. 
Black, “ Red” Payne, Dick Sampson, 
Dallas Kenady, Freddie Jones, Louie 
Wallace and Leonard Barr.

Joe Wallace was said by friends 
to be “ one of the outstanding young 
men, with a bright future planned 
in the large Wallace ranch opera
tions.” He finished Sewanee Mili
tary Institute prep school in Ten
nessee and then entered Oklaihoma 
A&M College, where he was a ju
nior.

Survivors are his mother, widow 
of the late Bert Wallace, one of 
West Texas’ best known ranchers; 
his 'brother, Bilby Wallace of Claire
mont, and his sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Baldridge of Lubbock.

Lions Meeting Draws 
Good Attendance

At regular meeting of the Lions 
Club Tuesday, President Lance M. 
Davis announced committees the 
board of directors had nominated 
for various posts for the coming 
year.

The body accepted all reccomen- 
dations o f the directors.

A large group of members and 
guests enjoyed a short talk by 
Truman Vittitow of the U. S. Navy.

Full list of committees and some 
of the plans for the year will be 
carried in next week’s Advance.

Rev. Dan Jones’ To Be 
Home Saturday

A letter this week from Rev. Dan 
D. Jones, from Truth or Consequen
ces, N. M., says: “ We are bathing 
and sweating, but all feeling better. 
There are people in this one court 
from California, Rogers, Ark., Ari
zona, Oklahoma, Ohio, and all over 
Texas. All have arthritis in some 
form or another. There is little be
tween here and Texas except bar
ren hills to bold the rest of the 
country together. We will be back 
in Rotan Saturday.”

Regular services at the Church 
of the Nazarene are 

iS'unday school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evening srevice, 8 :00. ■
Midweek Service, Wednesday eve 

at 8:0 3. . .
Rĉ -. Jones will speak at both 

services Sunday.

Miss Mae Carriker is in Young 
Medical Center,' iSweetwater, recov
ering from major surgery.

Mrs. G. E. McSpadden and Eliza
beth were joined here:- by. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Richardson of -fHio'bart, 

I Okla., and all spent the week in 
Carlsbad, N. M. Visiting the Rich
ardson daughter Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Bannister an-d children had a nice 
■time. All went to Ruidoso, and it 
was sure nice and cool there, they 
said. They returned by way of Sun
down and visited the T. A. Ander
sens, who lived here several years 
ago. He is in bad health.

Brotherhood Meets
The Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist Church had its July meet
ing ^''ednesday evening, having 
chargr of the prayer meeting hour, 
with A. B. p.irkcr, president, pre
siding, H. Thompson, progran^ 
fgiair a, was charge o f the proi 

' -i Hughes in ciiarge

itpur layrne  ̂ made talks on'- 
many phases of the Brotherhood 
work, and the male quartet sang 
two numbers. Follov.-ing the pro
gram, more than 150 adjourned to 
the church- lawn and esjoyed home
made ice’̂  er^bm and cake.

First Baptists To Hold 
Morning Prayer Meeting

By way of preparation for the 
week’s revival beginning Sunday, 
July 25, the First Baptist Church is 
holding daily prayer meetings each 
morning from 7:00 to 7:45 next 
week. All who are interested are 
invited to attend.

The pastor. Dr. Lawrence Hayes 
will preach Sunday morning at 
10:50 on the question, “ What Think 
Ye of Christ?”

Sunday school meets at 9 :45 in 
seven departments with a class for 
every age. Special goals have been 
set for Sunday school attendance 
for July 25.

Training Union meets at 7 :00 
Sunday evening with the program 
theme on, “ America’s Greatest Dan
ger.” There is a place of training 
for every member and visiting 
friend.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
evening at 8 :00 on, “ The influence 
of a Christian Layman,” or the 
story of Onesiphous.

The nursery is open for all ser
vices and the church extends a cor
dial invitation to all visiting friends.

Hospital News
Local medical patients in Callan 

Hospital the past week were Mrs. 
Nora Brown, Ricardo Sequera, Mrs. 
A. L. Foy, Delmer Ray Kingston, 
Jerry Don Herron, Mrs. Jim Crite, 
Mrs. John Denton, Mrs. R. S, Rags
dale, Mrs. Dillard Smith, F. T. Wil
liams, Mrs. E. L. Graham, Mrs. C. 
J. Dalton, Mrs. Clint Rivers.

Out of town medical patients were 
Linda Foster of Hermleigh, C. E. 
Creswell of Snyder, Lois McFaul of 
iSweetwater, James Henry Lee of 
Snyder, Mrs. Floyd iHlall o f  Jayton, 
David Griffith of Roff, Okla., Mrs. 
Allison Gainey of Seminole, Lileh 
'Leigh Gainey of Seminole, Mrs. J. 
P. Maberry of Sylvester, Mrs. J. M. 
(Dodd o f Royston.

Surgery patients were Ronald 
(Hart o f  Abilene, Alicia Martinez of 
'Roby, Lee Rasberry o f Rotan, Mrs. 
John Harris o f (Roby.

A girl weighing 7 pounds 13 oun
ces and named Rita Jorene was born 
to Mrs. Marvin KerSh July 11.

A boy weighing 8 pounds 12 oun
ces and named Frankie Dean was 
bom to Mrs. Hubert Jones o f Roby 
July 12.

A boy weighing 7 pounds 8 oun
ces and named Gary Lyndon was 
born to Mrs. Hugh Stewart o f Sny
der July 8.

A boy weighing 5 oounds 12 oun
ces and named Jimmy Kent was 
bom to Mrs. Robert Allen Brown
ing July 8.

A boy weighing 8 pounds 3 oun
ces and named Byron Carl was born 
to Mrs. R. D. Haynes o f QElotan July 
6.

Glamorous Joan In 
Unique Role

Joan Crawford’s fabulous ca
reer in motion pictures reaches a 
smashing climax as she dons levies 
and six-guns for one of the most 
brilliant performance of the year in 
Republic’s great outdoor drama, 
“ Johnny Guitar.”

Filmed in gorgeous Trucolor by 
Consolidated midst the wild splen
dor of old Arizona, “ Johnny Guitar” 
runs Sunday and Monday at the 
Lance, has such notalble costars as 
rugged Sterling Hayden, Mercedes 
Me Cambridge and Scott Brady in 
the top roles. Here, also is a new 
Joan Crawford, blazing a vivid 
trail across the cinematic landscape 
in the most startling role of her 
colorful screen history.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Alvis Cooley 
and children have returned from 
their vacation of two weeks. They 
spent part o f the time in New Mex
ico and Colorado, where dt was 
colol, but discovered the hot weath
er Saturday and Sunday in the Ft. 
Worth area.

Church of Christ
Otta Johnson, Minister

r
! A request sermon will be present
ed by the Minister at the Sunday 

I morning service. The subject of the 
] sermon will be: “ The Holy Spirit.” 
I The subject of the evening ser
mon will be: “ The Great and Nota
ble Day.”

A cordial invitation to hear 
these sermons, and enjoy Christian 
worship in a refrigerated air condi
tioned, auditorium, is extended to 
everyone. The regular church cal
endar for the week is as follows: 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Bible study pe
riod. 10:45 a.m., Worship service 
and sermon. 7:00 p.m., Young Peo
ple’s Training classes. 8:00 p.m. 
Evening worship hour and sermon.

Monday. 3:00 p.m., Ladies Bible 
class.

Wednesday. 8:00 p.m., Bible
study and singing.

Wanda Allen of Dallas, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Allen, last week end. Also, visiting 
the Arnold Allens here and the A. 
V. Allens at Roby, were their daugh
ters, Yvonne, and Loveta o f Mid
land, Verbeth Allen and Eva Gail 
Allen, couins, took the girls back to 
Midland Sunday and visited them 
there this week.

Marriage An'niounced
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byerly have 

recently announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Carole, to iMr. Rich
ard Donald Hull on Friday, March 
5, in Dallas.

The couple is living in Colorado 
City, where he is with Sun Oil Co. 
Mrs. Hull, a .graduate o f McMurry 
College, has taught several years 
in the 'Colorado City schcols.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull visited her 'par
ents here Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Owens and baby of Dal
las, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. McGrew, three weeks. Mr. 
Owens came Saturday and they all 
returned home Sunday, Also, visit
ing in the McGrew home during the 
holidays were their daughter, Max
ine of Dallas, James Pat McGrew 
and wife of Houston, and J. W. 
F'cyd and v/ife of G-alveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Walling and 
children, Gretchen and Gordon, o f 
McCamey, visited her arents, Mr. 
'and Mrs. Archie Ragan, last week 
end. Gordon stayed with his grand
parents while his parents and sis
ter went on their vacation in the 
state of Colorado.

Baptist Families at 
Leude^^July 19-24

Baptist; families of District 17 
will be attending the 32nd annual 
Leuders B.aptist General Encamp
ment July 19-24,

This camp is arranged to provide 
for every member of the family vith 
Bible classes, fellowship, recreation, 
good food and good preaching every 
day.

No registration fees or charge 
for lodging will be madie. Meal tick
ets for the 14 meals may be purchas
ed for $9 with children under nine 
at half price. Ind'ividual tickets may 
be iboughl for Toe, with children 
under nine for 40 cents. Meals are 
served ‘ the roomy cafeteria-type 
dining

Dr. llvfin Skiles, pastor of the 
First B^tist Church of Abilene, 
camp p^tor, will preach each even
ing at ^:30 o’clock. He will also 
conduct conferences for the pastors. 
Dr. H. M. Ward of Cisco will be ves
per speilcer. Vespers will he held 
each evening at 7 o’clock in the new 
seating by the riverside.

Dr. R. A. 'Springer, treasurer of 
the Baptist General Gonvention of 
Texas, will speak each eveniug at 
11:15 o’clock.

Classes each morning will include 
Bible teaching, .Sunday schô ol and 
Brotherhood and WMU organiza
tions. Training Union conferencese 
will be'-he’ld following vespers.

Rest and recreation are slated for 
the afternoons. Kenneth Hill of Abil
ene will direct recreation.

MdCleskey Ranks High 
At Texas University

Austin,— Howell McCleskey of
Rotan, was the highest ranking stu
dent in the University of Texas 
College of Arts and Sciences for the 
spring semester. McCleskey took 
the maximum number of hours a stu
dent is allowed to take and made 
an “ A” in each course.

A junior who plans to attend law 
school, McCleskey is the son of Mrs. 
G. P .McCleskey of Rotan.

Wm. A . Beene Dies 
After Brief Illness

Stephenville,— ^Funeral for William 
A. Beene, Jr., 29, was held at 3:00 
p.m. Saturday in the First Presby
terian Church here. Burial was in 
Comanche.

Mr. Beene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Beene, Sr. of Rotan, died at 
5:00 a.m. Friday in a Dallas hospit
al. He had been ill four days.

An accountant, he was a veteran 
of World War II. Mr. Beene was 
born in Comanche and moved to 
Stephenville at an early age with 
his parents. Later he moved to Roibs- 
town and had lived in Dallas for 

ut five years.
His only other survivor is a .sister, 

^Irs. W. E. Meers >f BrowrtAO 'd. ^

'Been*, 'o acame Ĵ1 Tuesday of j 
lasc weeic hex^ visffcm*. his j
parents, Mr. and M s. V . A. Bcer.e, 
and grandparents, Mr. ar.-: Mrs. v . 
W McCombs. After examination i 
here, he ŵ as advised to have sur
gery and his parents,, accompanied 
him to Dallas Wednesday, where he j 
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. McCombs and their 
children, M r .  ahd'Mrs. Herbeit Rob
ertson and son of Pecos, Mrs. ^ong- 
las Ebert and son Pat o f El i aso, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker of Roby, j 
were in Comanche for the funeral

Mrs. Stephenson Holds 
Naizarene Service

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson, president 
of the Church of the Nazarene Mis
sionary Society, conducted a mission 
study program at the church hour 
Sunday morning as the pastor and 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Dan D. Jones, 
were in Truth or Consequences, N. 
M., where he is taking treatment. 
Mrs .Weltcn Jameson was in charge 
of the program and at the close of 
the program a collection of $14.50 
was made for the Radio League.

Rev. and Mrs. Jones will return 
here Saturday.

WSCS Met Monday 
Afternoon At Church

The W. S. C. S, met Monday, July 
12 at 3:00 o’clock in the Methodist 
Church with 10 members present.

The president, Mrs. Phil J. Ma- 
louf, was in charge.

Mrs. J. W. Porter lefd the group 
in the opening prayer.

Pledge cards for the current year 
were filled out and turned over to 
the treasurer.

Miss Mabel Donnell gave a very 
interesting devotional cn “ Giving.” 
Not the giving our our gifts only, 
but giving ourselves with them, us
ing the scripture. Acts 20:35.

Mrs. Alvis Cooley told of visiting 
two institutions which the W. S. C. 
S. help support. They are tl̂ e new 
Wesley Community tenter at Ama
rillo, and the Navajo Methodist Mis
sion at Farmington, N. M. She gave 
some interesting facts concerning 
them.

The closing hymn and prayer 
were led by Mrs. Porter.

Our next meeting will be Aug. 9. 
We cordially invite all ladies to 
meet with us.

Everett Sartor Dies 
At Newport Arkansas

The following article' was taken 
from the Newport (Ark.) Indepen
dent in regard to the illness and 
death of Everett Sartor, who was 
reared in Rotan. He was a brothr 
er o f R. D. Sartor, who went ta 
Newport by plane after he was 
notified of his brother’s illness and 
arrived at the bedside several hours 
before death.

Andrew Everett Sartor, manager 
of the J. C. Penney Company New
port store, and one of the city’s 
leading citizens, passed away at 1:50 
a. m. today at a local hospital. He 
had been hospitalized since he suf
fered a fatal stroke at his home at 
711 Walnut street Sunday morning 
at 7:30. He was given artifical re
spiration by members of the New
port Fire Department before he was 
taken to the hospital. Mr. Sartor’s 
condition was considered critical 
from the time of the fatal stroke 
until his death. For the past several 
weeks Mr. iSartor hadn’t “ felt well” .

A native of Rotan, Texas, Mr. 
Sartor was a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Elias Raynes ISartor. He attend^ < 
Rotan public schools. He was -born 
July 22, 1901.

In 1931 Mr. Sartor joined the J. 
C. Penny Company organization. He 
was assistant manager o f the J. C. 
Penney Company store at McAlest- 
er, Okla., before coming to Newport 
to open the store here in 1941;,Un
der his management the J.. C.. Pen
ney Company store became one of 
the leading mercantile establish
ments of this vicinity. He was well 
versed in the retail dry goods bugn 
iness. ‘

On May 26, 1939, Mr. Sartor mar
ried Miss Ruth Connors of McAlest- 
er and two years later they moved 
to Newport when the J. C. Penney 
Co, Store was opened.

During the 13 years Mr. and Mrs. 
Sartor have made their home in 
Newport they have contributed gen-
 ̂ U; ■ ptOr

; A merniTJler of the Fii-st Methodist 
Lhurch and of the Board of Ste
wards, Mr. Sartor was a regular at- 
tendan* a* services and contributed 
generously to the work of A e 
chur"h.

He was a past president o f the 
Newport Rotary Club and o f the 
chamber o f Commerce. At the time 
o f his death he was serving on an 
important Chamber of Commerce 
committee, the Industrial Com- 
mitee. Interested in Boy Scout work, 
Mr, -Sarjor was committeeman from 
Jackson county of the Boy Scouts 
o f America. He was a member o f 
the McAlester, Okla., Masonic Lod
ge.

Mr. Sartor was a member of the 
social organization, B. I. L., brother 
organization of the P. E. 0.

iSurviving other than his vvife, 
Mrs. Ruth Connors Sartor of the 
home and ̂  three sisters, Mrs. C. iS. 
Witham and Miss Mildred- Sartor, 
both of New Braunsfel, Tex., and 
Mrs. J. H. Caldwell, o f Waco, Tex.; 
one brother, R. D. Sartor, of Rotan, 
Tex., one niece and two great-niec
es, and a host of friends.

Ftineral services, in charge of the 
Leach-Rogers Funeral Heme, were 
conducted at the First Methodist 
Church Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. by 
the pastor, the Rev, Van Harrell. 
The body will lie in state at the 
church Wednesday from 8 until 9:15 
a. m.

After the service in Newport the 
(body was ■ ■ taken to McAlester, 
Okla., for burial; with a ^^qvssfle 
service held Thprgday  ̂ at 9,:30 a.r.'., 
in charge of George Chaney Funer
al Home.

Garlands’ Move 
To New LcK t̂ic'iji

Garland Furniture_ has , cci^pleted 
moving to their new ItocalJiofî  ;
•E. (Snyder ave. They have rejt̂  
completed their lie^ pace but'pl^rt’ 
a formal opening in the , near fu
ture. They invite you to-' drop in ; 
at their new location, where they . 
are doing business. ' ' \

July 20 Last ‘ "
Absentee Voting

County Democratic chairman 
‘Sam (Morgan advises that July 20 
is the last day for absentee voting.

Last week’s paper gave thig in
formation as July 22.
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HmsAlon Precautions 
^•r Homeowners '

MSffTIN- -Home safe home is not 
jwrft- a. take-off on a well known 

(but a good common sense 
fior rvacationers.

M. pre-vacation precsuticns
«gg56Bted by Norris W. Parker, 

of the Texas Insurance Ad- 
iTny? Association, may save kome- 
re*3, b«o-th money and v/orry. 

lieations require a great deal of 
gSanficing. but your home deserves 
iprepiratioin for your absence as well 

* —aiaeh more than putting the cat 
<HB&. Kemember a vacant house is a 
loani t̂ant temptation to fire and

Ml 'dkrtroagh job cf housecleaning 
wfeiaBBaoibeE one on the list of fafety 
fpeeexotioizs. A clean house, garage 
antf jwnd can greatly reduce the pos- 

af fifre. Such dangers as us- 
'waS&r heater closets as storage 

shanld be checked and cor-
nKcibed';.

4Ghx̂ <fe- doors as well as cshinet 
rfbeet doors on the inside should 

Me SjwMe<f. Then if a fire should 
itbtciv. it may be confined to one 
xmmKt' untiT it is discovered and ex-

Tiaeve’ window shades up and 
M hhM- open so that a fire may be 

observed by neighbors or 
jfHnaerdby; Mr. Parker explains.

Jffir appliances such as radios, tel- 
sets, toasters, lamps, etc., 

be‘ Tsnplugged and refrigera- 
atttd' home freezers turned down 

Yacsrtibir level.
Vlkilglhri'es are almost as common 

.^tecording to national sta- 
as burglary occurs somewhere 

once- a minute, so make your 
db'ucglar-proof as well as fire-

Ateanulated milk 'bottles and 
III ■ lyp rr T are sure-fire tip-offs 

flfcgfate'hoose is vacant.'Notify your 
amd newsboy by letter or 

TiilrflirnTr and not by note.
*CtiK yo9T neighbors when you 

they can keep an eye on, 
•place and report immediately 

r-ttouble. The appearance o f any 
t̂aausspss or suspicious person 

^MKBMI'be reported to the police. 
laMG tell strangers that you are 

town. Ask your neighbors 
lito advise your absence, either. 

Jfovnr allow strangers without prop- 
«arerarfentials to enter your home, 

times thieves pose as sales- 
'fo r

?!0ifiow these simple ru.es, Mr.  ̂
fflcrier advises, and your home will • 
bM jfesa- likely to fall prey to cne of 
6fcea»sê  vacation-day hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Vittitow 
and dfemghter Jahice, arrived here 
*flsB3r3dai3r of last week from 3aa 

Cal. tO' visit their paie.it3, 
Mir. and Mrs. L. C. Vittitow’ and 
Mir. and Mrs. 'H. B. Campbell Also 
•wisATog: in the Cam.pball home is 
Meesr daughter, Mrs Thomas 0. Lev
ons t*f Victoria. She came Saturday.

1&. and Mrs. Phil J. Malouf re- 
fiSKTBied' Saturday from South Bend, 

they spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dennis, Ginger 
OBi4 Karen of Albany, visited rela- 
M«rs here iSaturdy. They went on 
€S«isfa»d to make a trip thrcugh 
the Cfeverns.

^Tlie following Stores
< Give and Redeem 
PILGRIM GREEN 

STAMPS
Pigg^ly-Wiggiy

dark«^Ben8on Hdw Co
Sawyer’s Laundry

;licO urkin’s Jewelry
Wicker’s Gulf Station

The Fair

You Save 
When You Buy 

from these 
FRIENDLY 

MERCHANTS!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 16-17
Pic nic

PEAS
303

10c
Dedcer’s

Luncheonette 49c
Durand’s SWEET in heavy syrup

Potatoes So* 27c
Breeze Igc.

b o x 29c
Lux Toilet

Soap 2 hath
size 23c

Dash

Do  ̂Food cans 29c
Charmin

Tissue 4
rolls 35c

Yacht Club GREEN

Beans n 303 
»  cans 27c

Mrs. Winston’s 28 oz. jar

Apple Butter 29c
Swiftning

Shortening 3Ib
can

Gingfaami Girl

Flour
AMERICA’S FINEST

25 lb
print i : 8 5

Any Bretnd

Peaches 4

LHton’s

TEA !i,̂  33c
Clothes

Pins 2 doz. 19c
Licbys  303

Tomato Juice 11c
Campfire 303

Pork & Beans 9c

59c
Honte

Permanents
plus tax

99c

Admiration

can
Diamond

Tomatoes 5 49c j
F R O Z E N  F O O D  '

ORANGE JU ICE,........... g  cans ........ $ i | .o o

C O R N ,............... Piet Sweet 10 oz. . . 17c
PEAIS  ̂ ............. Piet Sweet. . 10 oz. ... 17c
STRAWBERRIES, . Piet Sweet . . 10

• 27®
BROCCOLI, . . .  Piet Sweet ... 10 oz. 17c
L E T T U C E ,............................ Lb. iOe
TOMATOES, ...............  . ctn. 17c
PEACHES............................. Lb. 2l€
LEM ON S,........................... Lb. 17c
BELL PE P PE R ,........................Lb. 1 9 c

CARROTS, ................2  Pkgs. 19c

49c

Bologna lb 25c
LEAN

DRY SALT lb 39c
LEAN

P o r k  Chops lb 69c
Deiite 2 lb. bag

Sausage 69c
Meadowlake

i
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OLEO lb 27c
Elorden’s Wej>Ciit

Cheese 49c
Tall Kom TrarPak

Bacon lb 59c
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY 

WEDNESDAY.

We reserve the right to limit 
quantities.
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Water Problems Taking 
First Rank in Thinking

“ PuWic interest in water prob
lems in Texas is at an all time high” , 
H. N. jSmith, State Conservationist 
oi the Soil 'Conservation Service, at 
Temple, says.

Many articles on water resources 
and .water needs are appearing in 
newspapers and , magazines, and Fed  ̂
eral arid State agtepcies, ccmmittees, 
and many citiees are making water 

•studies..
“ This widespread concern about 

water supplies” , S.mith pointed out, 
“ emphasizes the importance of tak
ing needed steps without delay to 
prevent rapid filling of reservoirs 
with sediment with accompanying 
'loss of valuable water storage capa
city.” '

Mr. Smith referred to the four 
major reservoirs— Ben'brook, Grape
vine,Garza-Little Elm, and Lavon—  
which are being completed by the 
Corps of Engineers aibove Dallas and 
Fort Worth. “ These reservoirs,” he 
said, “will give flood protection to 
Dallas and Fort. Worth and to levee 
districts and farmlands along the 
river below them. The dams also will 
serve the very important purposs of 
storing water for municipal and in
dustrial use, recreation, navigation 
o f the Trinity, and streamflow regu
lation. Forseeing even greater needs 
for water in the future as Texas de
velops, we need to do everything 
that can be done to protect andj in
crease the useful life of these reser
voirs.”

Mr. iSmith estimated that at the 
present rate of erosion, and ' soil 
movement in the watershed the sed
iment pools o f the four reservoir 
would be filled with sediment in 27 
to 36 years.

“ But this doesn’t need to happen” , 
he said. “ If the needed soil conser
vation measures and practices were 
being used throughout the watershed 
o f Grapevine reservoir— eis an ex
ample— the life of the sediment pool 
would be increased to 50 years and 
the storage capacity of , the reservoir 

-maintained correctly. And if the 
proper system of upstream flood

J U D G E

YARBOROUGH
The DEMOCŜATIC Ccnd'date  

G O V E R N O R

-tudge Yarborough, grandson of a Con- 
Icdorate officer, was born in 1903 at Chen- 
dfer, Henderson County. Texas.

Graduated from the University of Texas 
Law Sch(^l. Has practiced law since 1928.

As Assistant Attorney General, member 
of the Board of Directors of the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, District Judge. 
Presiding Judge, and _ is one of Texas' 
leading attorneys in private practice.

Loved and respected by his fellow law
yers, he was selected President of the 
Fravlf County Bar Association, Director of 
Ihe State Bar of Texas, member of the 
Editorial Board of the Texas Law Review, 
a member of the Texes State Board of 
Law 'Examiners, Director of the Hational 
Association of Lew Examiners,^ and mem
ber of the American Law Institute.

Yarborough -it a combat veteran of 
World War’ II, . serving under Eisenhower 
and Paftdh ra Europe and later as a 
military governor under MacArthur in 
Occupied Japan, Judge Yarborough won 
commendations and awards for his services 
In both theaters of war.

He is a member of the American Le
gion and the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

WHAT HE STANDS FOR
it EDUCATION  —  Judge Yarborough be

lieves that /Texans deserve the best. 
’Texas can afford tor her children the 
best public school and college systems 
in the world, and at the same time 
lessen the tax burdens on homes, farms 
and smalt businessmen. The cost of g o 
ing to collecie must be kept within the 
reach of every Texas boy and g ir l."

it H IG H W A Y S -  He strongly believes that 
Texas must continue to expand its farm- 
to-market read program. ,

it S O IL  A N D  VATER C O N SERV .AT IO N  
P R O G R A M  -  J udge Yarborough advo
cates expansion and extension of the 
Texas soil conservation program.

O LD  A SS IST A N C E  -  Judoe Yar
borough stands for removal of the con
stitutional ceilino so as to permit pay
ments ierqe enouoh tor our elder citi
zens to live decently.

ft H EA LTH  — Ralph Yarborough believes 
that the entire public health program 
should" be strengthened and expanded. 
W e must provide better treatm.ent tor 
the riek people In state mental hos
pitals, special schools end tuberculosis 
hospitals. Texas deserves to rate FIRST 
— not 44lh. in the nation.

IN S U R A N C E  REFO RM  - J u d g e  Yar
borough is pledged to clean up the 
insurance scandals that _ are fleecing 
the people of Texas— causing legitimate 
com ranies to suffer for the inconceiv
able acis of the "tlxers" and "In flu 
ence peddlers" now operating in Austin.

ELECT

YAlBOROSiSH
FOR

G O V E IiN O R
4ULY 24th PRIMARY
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Hobbs Class Picniced 
at State Park, Abilene

The Hobbs Sophomore Class of 
1953-54 met June 29 for their year
ly picnic. We went to Abilene pa:k 
where we ate dinner and went swir.:- 
ming after lunch. After swimming 
we ate watermelon and went to a 
movie.

The adults attending were our 
sponsor Mrs. Dan Jones and 'Rev. 
Jones, the class mother and father 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Etheredge and 
Mrs. Clyde South.

Members of the class were: Don 
Etherdege, Clifton Carnes, Chester 
Hartfield, Hienry Medrano, Joanna 
Hartsfield, Henry Medrano, Tyra Jo 
Noles, and Nora Thompson.

Visitors were Billie Barrette and 
Melvin Thompson.

Everyone enjoyedi the day very 
much.— 'Reporter,Nora Thompson

prevention dams, which has been 
planned hy the Soil Conservation 
iService aibove Grapevine reservoir, 
were built immediately the sediment 
pool life would be lengthened to 116 
years 'because o f the sediment de-pos
ition which would be prevented.

The Trinity River watershed isn’t 
the only place in Texas where rapid 
filling or reservoirs by sediment is 
occuring,”  Mr. Smith continued. 
“ The same thing is happening in oth
er parts of the state, and people are 
becoming concerned at seeing mud 
replace water. We have had requests 
from many cities and towns for help 
in finding out the rate of sedimenta
tion in -^eir water supply reseiwoirs, 
and what can be done to protect 
thenT.

“ During recent years we have co
operated with the cities of Corpus 
Christi, San Angelo, Waco an-i Abil
ene, Waeo and Abilene in making 
sedimentation surveys of their wa
ter supply reservoirs,” said Smith, 
“ and with the Bexas-Medina-Atascc- 
sa Water Improvement District in a 
survey of Medina Lake. W"e are 
right now cooperating with the citi
es of Graham and Throckmorton i;: 
surveys of their reservoirs.”

Smith pointed out that good si te r, 
for reservoirs arie scare, and the 
best ones already hav-e been used. 
“ When replacement dams have to 
be built at other locations it is goir.c 
to cost a .'lot of mc ney,” h\ ,̂ s._ id.’ 
’^That’s why* Ve' must do everytl̂ iinEr 
we can to mak- our rese;v;i.-s iasc 
as long as possible.”

n . i c u .  ft.

miGE CAPACITY. .  . Holds up to 389 lbs. o f frozen foods.

nOVEN DB>ENDABlitTY. .  . M ore than 3,500,000 G-E 
sealed-ia  refrigerating systems have been in service 
10 years or lunger.

AUTOMATK TEMPERATURE CONTROL . . . Assures quick, con
stant, safe temperatures.

DELUXE H N IS H .. . Resists stains and scratches . .  < easy to 
clean * . .  stays beautiful for years.

F IK E Z E R S
o n / y ^ 2 9 9 ’ 5

MODEL HC-11-LD

WA$ «409.9S

START M i n g  M o n c t o n  f G b b  B > .is  n o w  w i t h  a  g - e f o o d  f r e e z e r

COME IMt TObAYl SAVE $110.00
HOME LUMBER COMPANY

TV  CENTER OF ROTAN

Now that motorists are taking a close 
look at value, there’s a strong, ne'w surge 
to Pontiac. Here’s w hy:

Pontiac is the only car in its field with 
the solid feel and quality appearance of 
fine-car length and w’eight. Its luxury is 
just as impressively regal. And perform
ance is simply wonderful — smooth and 
quiet at all speeds . . . eager and spirited 
in fine-car fashion . . . and reliable anc- 
economical in the famous Pontiac way.

That’s a  fast look at w hat you
What you pay is the smallest price ever 
placed on a big, luxurious caT—within o 
few dollars o f the lowest! Come in, anc 
find out how our liberal deal whittles even 
that low figtjre down, to everybody’s size

TAe leasf I b u W f o r  Biff CarBerfomumce and luxury!
B r/ue/f

B r/ceif

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN^T BEAT A  '

I ^ n u a c

CAMPBELL PONTMC COMPBNY
Forrest & Cleveland Rotan, Texas



TOMATO 
JUKI

46-Oz.
C a n s

T omato
CATSUP

14 oz. 
bottles

FRUIT 
COCKIRIlii

303
C a n s

CORN
Golden Cream Style

'0 ^ ,

303
C a n s

Sweet

$ 1

PEAS
303
C a n s

C r u s h e d

M M R R P P U

P E / L R ^ S  Rosedale Bartlett ^  2V2 cans $|^.00 

,NEW POTATOES, ^  No. 2 ca n s ...........$ J.OO

►Whole GREIEN BEANS, ^  303 cans . . . $ J.OO

► PINEAPPLE, crushed, g  No. 1 cans . . . $ ^ .0 0  

PINEAPPLE JUICE, ^  oz. cans . . . .  $ ^ .0 0

TOM ATO JUICE, ^  300 ca n s ............... $^.00

^ ^ IS T E V vE D  TOMATOES, g  303 cans. . . $|_.C0 

STUFFED OLIVES, 3  No. 5 jars . . . .  $ J.OO

QUEEN OLIVES, 4  No. 5 ja r s ............... $ |̂  .00

DEEP BROWN BEANS, T  14 oz. cans . . $J.OO

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 12 oz. cans....... $J.OO

PEACH NECTAR, g  12 oz. ca n s...........$ J  .00

APRICOT NECTAR, Q  12 oz. ca n s___ $|^.00

PEAR NECTAR, ^ 1 2  oz, ca n s ............. $ J.OO

The Leaner Meats 
Go Into Libby’s

. . $J.OO

Finest

Qnafity MEATS

Canned Meats
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5  4 oz. cans

No. 2 
C a n *

Yellow  Cling
Sliced H alves

p e a c h e s

303
Cans

POTTED MEAT, J  3 ^  oz. cans . . . .  $ .00

CORNED BEEF, 2  ^2 oz. cans................$|^.00

^^I^Spagetti & Meat Balls, ^  16 oz. cans . . . $ ĵ .OO

PINK SALMON, 2  No. 1 tall ca n s .........$|^.00
\

Gladioia F L O U R
25 ib bag 10 lb bag

1®99 99c
7 Domino S U G A R  

10 lbs. 93c

Beef

Short Ribs
Pork

Sausage
No. 1

Fryers
Choice Chuck

Roast
Slab Sliced

B AC O N
Fresh Ground

M eat

lb 23c  

lb 49c  

lb 49c  

lb 39c  

lb 55c  

lb 29c

VEGETABLEi
Vine Ripe

Cantaloupes
Sunkist

Lemons
Santa Rosa

PLUMS 
lb  25c

lb 9c

lb l5c
Choice Elberta

Peaches 
lb  19c

Tomatoes 8fns.'$l
Preserves, Sun Spun Apricot 2 lb. jar 39 c
Elackeyed *
PEAS ISuinl Spun ^  300 cans .00

POTATOES, Shoe String, 0  cans . . $|]^.00

01FO tluLLU V a liev  J  lb. boxes

Phone 265 & 260 J . S m i t h & C o



We Have Moved
and doing business at

OUR NEW LOCATION
at 117 E. Snyder Ave.

Garland Furniture

A-3c Don Gregory 
Training at Warren W y.

A-3c Don G. Gregory son nsf Mrs. 
M. McKinney of Rotan is presently 
being trained as an administrative 
specialist at Warren Air Force Base, 
Wyoming.

At this historic former Cavalry 
Post, outside Cheyenne, the Air 
Force is training Airmen in many 
specialties. At Warren, officers and 
tirmen are trained to become auto
motive, utilities, telephone and tele
type operators, as well as repairmen, 
inspectors, instructors, and super- 
iv’isors, administrative and Supply 
technicians.

Mrs. Katie Lee Shell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Shell, Jr. and 
children arrived here Sunday from 
Arizona to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kiker, Ji 
and children of Sweetwater, visitet 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Miller, Sunday.

Reserve District No. 11

Jane Moss o f San Angelo, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams 
this week.

Charter No. 8693
Report of Condition of

The First National Bank of Rotan
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1954, published 
in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Sectio* 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reseiwe balance,

and cash items in process of collection__________________$1,684,555.39
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 519,000.09
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ----------------  45,860.00
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank ______________________ _̂_____ 6,
Loans and discounts (including None overdrafts) ____.____  874,

------  ’ ................
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Turner of 

Welch, visited her mother and sis
ter, Mrs. W. A. Keener and Miss 
Jessie (Keener last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Goss Williams of 
Stamford, visited Mrs. Stella Mor
row last week end.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, July 15, 1954. • No. 25

Webb No Tenderfoot
Clifton Webb, who has put his 

genius to work in many fields dur
ing his creen career, portrays a lea
der of Boy Scouts in his latest 
Twentieth Century-Fox comedy, 
“ Mister Scoutmaster,”  which shows 
at the Lance Tuesday and Wednes
day. IHie received instruction for 
his unusual role from George Berg
strom, who has served the Boy 
'Scouts of America for 35 yeasr in 
various executive capacities and 
who acted as technical supervisor 
on the picture.

In the development o f the story 
Webb becomes increasingly profici
ent in Scouting technique and as 
he does, his hold on the troop be
comes more secure.

“Youngsters aren’t easy to fool,” 
'Bergstrom explained, “and we keep 
impressing iScoutmasters * with the 
necessity that they truly under
stand the things they re trying 
to teach. A man must know Scoub 
ing to become an effective, iScout- 
master.”

Edumund Gwenn, George “ Fog
horn” Winslow and Frances Dee 
are also starred in the hit feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day and chil
dren, Buddy and Debby, and Mrs. 
T. E. Patton returned Thursday of 
last week from El Paso, where they 
visited Dr. and Mrs. James Morgan 
and children, Roddy and Patricia.

Pvt. Geo. W. Snapp 
Serving in Korea

2D DIV. KOREA— Pvt. Geo. W. 
Enapp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Snapp, son f  Mr. and) Mrs. Dave 
the 2d Infantry Division in Korea.

The “ Indianhead”  division, which 
captured Heartbreak Ridge and Old 
Baldy, is now undergoing intensive 
training as part of the U. S. security 
force on the peninsula.

Private Bnapp, a member of the 
702d Ordinance Battalion, entered 
the Army last November and com
pleted basic training at Fort Bliss, 
Tex.

All Children Free at the Drive- 
In Thursday and Friday for Big 
Double Feature if accompanied by 
adults— See our ad in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. LL Terrell at
tended the Homecoming at Mulber
ry Canyon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holland of 
Clarendon, Mrs. C. J. Leathers of 
Lelia Lake, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ras Patterson last week end and 
Mrs. Birdie Patterson of Sweetwa
ter visited them Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith Jr., of 
Houston visited their mother Mrs. 
J. T. Smith last week end. They 
were enroute home from a trip to 
Carlsbad and other New Mexico 
points.

Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtur 
Other assets _______ es $1.00__

6,000.00 
256.61 

2.00 
8,905.33

Total Assets -------  3,138,579.24

-'$2,320,536.31

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations_____  _________________________________
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) _________________________ )--------------------  17,454.68
Deposits of States and political subdivisions---------------------- 515,504.32
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)-----------   ̂ 5,829.59
Other liabilities ___________________________________________  14,254.43

2,873,579.24

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hargrove, 
Sr. visited Dr. and Mrs. Robert Har
grove, Jr. in Snyder Sunday.

Totil Liabilities __________________________________
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock; (c) Common stock, total par $100.00---------  100,000.09
Surplus ___________________________________________________  100,000.09
Undivided profits ____________________________________ ____  65,000.09

Total Capital A ccounts__________ __________________ 265 000.09

Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts_______________  3, 138,579.24

503,000.00

All Children Free at the Drive- 
In Thursday and Friday for Big 
Double Feature if accompanied by 
adults— See our ad in this issue.

Paula Helms, who has been in 
Hendircks Memorial Hospital, Abi
lene, for polio treatment, was 
brought h03Ŵ  Friday. She is doing 
nicely, but is not able to have com
pany yet.

Mrs. Bill Roberts and grandson, 
Tommy Roberts of Bardwell, are 
spending several days here with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Sutton and other 
relatives.

DRIVE-IN ANNOUNCES
Chicken-in-the Basket with French Fries 

in addition to usual Good Eats 
Thanks for your continued Patronage!

GOOD COFFEE STILL 5c

STEVE & RAYE KELLEY 
BOBBIE & NANCY HINES

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes__________________________________
(a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable 
on demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and cer
tificates of interest representing ownership thereof________  132,259.46
(7) Total Amount of Logans, Certificates of Interest and cb- - 
ligations, or Portions Thereof, (listed above), which are fully 
backed or insured by agencies o f the United States Govern
ment (other than “ United States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed” ) --------------------- ---------------------______  132,259.46

(b) Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obli
gations, or portions thereof, which are fully backed or insured 
by agencies of the United States Government (other than 
“ United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed” ) _____________________ _______________________________ 132,259.46

I, Floyd Clifton, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

FLOYD CLIFTON, Cashier,
Correct-Attest: R. L. Springer, B. Brown Smith, H. L. Davis, Directert 
State of Texas, County of .Fisher, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6 day of July, 1954, and f  
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

BARTLETT STRAYHORN, Notary Public.
My eo.mmission expires June 30, 1955.

Mrs. T. W. Johnson o f Lubbock, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Pat
rick o f Post, visited Mrs. Johnson’s 
sisters, Mrs. A. J. Florida, Mrs. 
Florence Hale and Mrs. C. J. Dalton 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jimmy Little and two chil
dren o f Sherman, spent last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lehman New
ton, Jr.

SAVE HUNDREDS DURING OUR

DRIVE AND DEAL MONTH
Donna Day of Abilene, visited 

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dono Day, Sr. several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Adams visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hicks in 
McCaulley Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hicks is a sister of Mr. Adams.

Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Foreman were Mr. and Mrs. 
Corky Foreman of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holcomb at
tended to business in Stephenville 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. M. B. Monk o f Tulsa, Okla., 
came Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Perry.

All Children Free at the Drive- 
In Thursday and Friday for Big 
Double Feature i f  accompanied by 
adults— See our ad in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Strayhorn 
of Kermit, visited their parents here 
last week end, and their sons, John
ny and David, who had visited here 
two weeks, returned home with 
them.

I Mrs. Fletcher Williams of Sher- 
I man, is vsiiting in the home of her 
1: daughter,, JIrs. , George McDonald, 

and Mr. MctDonald.

( l) Drive test a 161 -hp 
Mercury. Check 
the big savings 
in economy, 
upkeep, and future 
resale value. I

2.) Deal test a
Mercury. Discover 
how our high- 
volume sales let 
us give you more.

m ERCU RY
YOU CAN’T MATCH IT FOR THE MONEY

C A R M IC H A E L  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
153 Central Avenue ^

Hamlin, Teaiai
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VALUES
FROZAN, 1-2 gal.................................
Whte Swan
GRAPE JUlCE, large bottle . . . . . . .
PEACHES, lb........................................  Ĵ  0 e
FRESH TOMATOES, lb................... |̂ 0C
LEMONS, dozen ........................   0 0 ^

PUFFIN ^
BISCUITS,. . . zip-open can . . . 10c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. .. ................................ 03c
UPTON’S TEA, M b ...............  $ 1 .1 9
Maxwell House COFFEE, lb..............$ 1 .1 9

Diamond Cut Green Beans, tall can . . 14c 
Diamond CORN, tall can . . . 14c
Concho MUSTARD, qt. jar __  15c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can . . 22^  
TOM ATO JUICE, 46 oz. caw . .  25c
White Swan PEACHES, no, 2 1-2 can 20c 
CARNATION MILK, tall can . . 12c
CRISCO, 3 lb. can . . . ............ 8 3  c
SALAD WAFERS, 2 lb. box . . 4 0 c
GIANT CHEER . . . ...................   6 0 c

KEY-KO OLEO, lb. . . . .  . ....... 25^
CHUCK ROAST, lb........................... 3 0 c
FRYERS, No. 1 ............Lbs-. . ; . . 40c
OAK FARM MILK, 1-2 gal. . . 4 5 c

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 10 lbs........
GOLDEN BELL FLOUR, 25 lbs. . .  $ 1 .5 9

Geo. W . Young & Son
Bennie R. Allen, A. F. R. 0. T. C. 

of Williams Air Base, Chandler, 
Ariz., visited his mother, Mrs. Earl 
Holcomb, and Mr. Holcomb here 
last week end. He came to Big 
Spring with his commanding o ffi
cer by plane and Mr. and Mrs. Hol
comb met him there.

Mrs. Minta Brannon o f San Di
ego, Cal., recently visited her sis
ters, Mrs. Vera Corhn, Mrs. J. D. 
Corhn, and Mr. Corhn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Wortham of 
Iraan, came Sunday for their chil- 
drsn, Pat, who had visited Mrs. 
Worthams parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Champ Clark, and Roger, who had 
visited his paternal granparents 
a week. They returned home Mon
day.

Cecil Brown o f Hartford, Conn., 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Brown, this week. He came from 
Hartford by plane.

TO THE VOTERS OF NOLAN, FISHER,
J AND MITCHELL COUNTIES

We, as citizens of Eastland County, noted in papers that our old neigh
bor and representative, Cecil Lotief of 'Fisher County, is making the race 
for State Representative. We have known Cecil for 35 years as a citizen, 
civic minded and as an official. He has made us best representative we 
have ever had in many years. He is honest, upright and truthful. You can 
always trust him. He has stood hy the little home owners, farmers and 
working people, and above all, he stands for a clean government and is 
familiar with the peoples problems. We vouch for our old faithful friend, 
Cecil Lotief, and gladly recommend him or your earnest consideration.

Signature Occupation Address 
W. R. Starr, farmer, Rt. 4, Cisco.
E. F. Morton, farmer, Rt. 4, Cisco. 
W. Y. Agnewe, retired, Rt. 1, Cisco.
J, C. Leveridge, jeweler, Cisco. 
Eugene Lankford, lawyer, Cisco.
S. H. Nance, Ford Dealer, Cisco. 
D. R. 'Harper, Cisco.
S. A. Hustis, oil field worker, Cisco. 
Ed McCaulie, retired farmer, Cisco. 
'McRo'dgers, garage. Ranger.
Sid White, Rancher, Cisco.
J. C. Clements, mgr. Burton-Lingo 

Co., Cisco.
A. L. Gattis, merchant, Scranton.
R. D. Boland, driller, Scranton.
L. H. Cumming, farmer, 'Gorman.
D. B. Warren, carpenter, Gorman.

n above recommendation, Cecil Lotief respectfully asks for your 
and active support.

X I L  L O T IE F , Dcvocratie Candkiate far £tata Repre*«ntativ«.
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Farm Safety Week 
(Sbt for July 25-31

COLLEGE STATION, July 13—  
“ More accidental deaths occur, for 
each 100,000 workers, in agricul
ture than in any other major indus
try of the nation. Texas, with its 
widespread farming and ranching 
operations, is in a position to help 
reduce this accident toll,” said Gov
ernor Allan Shivers in the proclama
tion he signed on June 8 designating 
the week of July 25-31 Farm Safety 
Week.

Continuing the Governor said, “ A 
disabling injury strikes some farm 
person in America on the average of 
every 26 seconds. The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Nation
al Safety Council are coioperating in 
a campaign designated to reduce the 
huge number of avoidable farm acci
dents and) I urge all Texans engaged 
in farming activities to exercise all 
possible caution in their work.”

The Texas Farm and Ranch' Safe
ty committee is the organization in 
the state through which cooperative^ 
efforts are being directed toward 
reducing the farm accident rate. 
Committee members represent state 
and federal agencies working in ag
riculture and home economics, farm 
organizations, press and radio, com-

Kathy Bolling retudned by plane 
to her home in Long Beach, Cal. 
Tuesday of last week, after spend
ing a month here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wright. 
Kathy is the daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Johnny Bolling of Long Beach.

mercial, industrial and business con
cerns and individuals who are all in
terested in seeing the label, “Na
tion’s most hazardous occupation” , 
removed from agriculture.

Paul Walser of the Soil Conser
vation iService is chairman of the 
general committee and J. Walter 
Hammond, president, Texas Farm 

I'Bureau, is chairman of the Execu
tive Board of the committee. E. C. 
Martin, state agricultural leader for 
thie Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and W. L. Ulich, extension 
agricultural engineer, serve as Vice 
Chairman and secretary o f the 
groups.

The 'State Committee joins Gover
nor Shivers in urging all Texans to 
not only observe the special week of 
July 25-31 but to make the other 
51 weeks just as safe as humanly 
possible. Says Executive Board 
Chairman Hammond. “ It’s a real 
challenge to every farm family. I 
have never yet met a farmer or a 
member of his family who wants to 
get involved in an accident. The way 
to avoid them is practice prevention 
every day.”

Mrs. James B. Day returned
Thursday of last week from a very 
delightful two-weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. B. R. Wilson, and Mr. 
Wilson in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil Cashen and Mrs* 
Bacot went to Temple Mo. iday 
where Mrs. Cashen, who ha(^sur- 
gery in Temple recently, w ill^ave 
a check-up.

NOTICE
A  membership meeting of the Weathersbee 
Burial Association will be held in Weathers
bee Chapel at 10 o’clock Monday morning, 
July 19, 1954.

Election of officers and directors will be at 
that time.
WEATHERSBEE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

GET YOUR MOCCASINS NOW!
Just arrived a New Shipment of all sizes 

aind colors, Wedge Heels and Soles—just the 
thing for that next Rodeo. Western Shirts,
Hats, Boots—Everythikig for the Cowboy!

/

‘̂Where Leather W ork is an Art’ ’

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

To The Voters of 
Fisher County

I would like to take this opportunity to say, 1 
have enjoyed working and visiting with you 
and to thank you for your kindness and en
couragement. 1 have tried to see each and 
every one personally. If I missed anyone I 
assure you it was unintentional and I will con
tinue working until the day of election.

1 would appreciate your considering this an 
appeal for your vote. A ll support giveki me 
will be appreciated.

Thank you,

A. E. B̂us’ Rollans
Candidate for Sheriff

Paid Political Adv.

FORDO R s M o m
E U T U R E S !

FtATURtS
W O H -

i r t K I O
cute

m ®*!'
W K I D
a t r

io«i-
rtioD
C H IC

low-
PIICED
CHI I

WindtMcId glass ar«a— 940 sq. In. or more 
t«or ¥4ndow glam arma-^97B sq. in. or more 

Totol gbss oreo— 3,200 tq. in. or more 
Right front fnndnr vMbie by driver 

Window Rfts ovoibbb on 4 windows 
Four-woy power seot ovoibbb 

Turn-key deck Rd opening

 ̂honf vent window robiMeidi— stondord on oil modelsHood insubtion

CHASSIS FBATURES
BaO’Johit Front Susperbbn 

Full Hotchkiss Drive
miiiree or moi;e jbrw ôrd speeds 

In outonsô fc tronŝ wsslon

Accebnifer eentrolbd downshift on outomotk 
transmission to 59 mph (Drive range) 

Riveted broke Hning

Reor shock absorbers dbgonoiiy mounted to frame 
Rear spring length— 53 inches or more 

Poralieiogram steering linkage

ENGINE FEATURES
V-8 engine offered

Low-friction design (bore larger than stroke) 
Overhead-valve engine design

Piston speed at 60 mph— 1,500 ft. per min. or less 
Water crll around cylinders for full length

YES NO 
YES YES 
YES YfS

YK YfS

YES YES 
YES YES 
YES YES 
YES YES

HO \ HP
HO

I

LOW-
PRIGEO
CHRP

ancl H b u l l  G &
iQ e us-fo(k/of^c/Q

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

-ORIAT TV, FORD THEATRI, KRBC-TV. &?30 P.M. THURSDAY ■i"'—"
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DR. JOHN BLUM
OPTOMETRISI

Office will be |
Wednesday aftemooi^.

1825 25th Street 
Dial 3-3992

SNYDER. TEXAS

ifetan Lodffe No. 9S6 
A. F. it  A . M.

Maeta Tlikd 
Thuraday Night 
of each moatitu 
Visitors lavited

Ernest Roberts, W. M. 

Alrin daiic. Sec.

Business Phone 284 
Residence Phone 7181

The 0 . E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the iRbtTl.
Visitors welcome.-

Grace Barth, Sec.
Gwendolyn Snapp, W. M.

Edna Morgan, See.

V. F. w.
Maating Nfgbta 

Ilrat and Third Thursday 
1:00 p.m. at the V.F.W. EEall

Chester Ocoper, Commandier. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

Modern, Scientific
Eye Examination

Visual Analysis
Glasses to Meet the Individual 

Requirement

Closed Thursday Afternoon

Dr, John B. Majors
Doctor of Optometry 

213 Oak St. Phone 2658
Sweetwater, Texas

Meeits Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome 
Louis Await, Pres.

[Eivery Watch is timed on 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
McCLURKIN’S

LET
Lydick Roofing Co.

of Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-roof 

your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

BUDGET TERMS
ON

Mechanical* Work 
on Your Car

Ask about How You Can Use Our 
Budget Plan for Repair 

Work on Your Car.
W®. work on all makes o f cars,

'  Trucks and Tractors

Rollins Motor Company
D. G. Walker, Shop Foreman

^As It Looks From Here’
Omar Burleson, M. €., 17th Dis

trict o f Texas.

Washington, D. C.— A Congress
man from Alalbama gave me tihis 
definition o f a man willing to make 
political compromises. He said it was 
one who was willing to agree to let 
the other man’s ox get gored.

This idea can especially 5>e ap
plied to subsidies. It seems that a 
great many people believe that the 
only subsidies are those which they 
say go to farmers.

The farmer has hecome the whip
ping boy for all o f the hand-outs 
(by the Federal Government.

There is a resolution pending in 
the House o f Representatives which 
proposes to bring to light all types 
of subsidies and publish clearly just 
exactly to whom they are paid. If 
this is ever done, there will be a lot 
of red faces.

To start with, what are tariffs 
except a form of subsidy? Almost 
from the beginning of this Govern
ment, tariffs were imposed to pro
tect the manufacturer of goods. 
Generally speaking, most people 
agree that industry and the laboring 
man should be protected against 
cheap labor and cheap goods from 
abroad. This has been a great factor 
in the growth of the productive ca
pacity in this Country, which in 
turn has made us a great nation. 
Neverthless, by reason of the tar
iff, the consumer pays a subsidy to 
the manufacturers and to laibor.

In the early days, the railroads' 
had a tremendous influence in the 
development of the United States. 
They were subsidized by land grants 
and other concessions. The airlines 
are being heavily subsidized this very 
day, and so is the (Merchant Marine.

Just this week I opposed an 
amendment offered on the Floor o f 
the House o f Representatives which 
requires the Federal Government, 
when it is in any way involvd in 
shipping cargoes overseas, to ship 
at least 50% of such cargn> in 
American ships. The amendment 
passed. A bill is now pending, and 
in fact, has passed the Senate, which 
makes it a pemanent law. It has been 
in effect before and has cost the 
taxpayers of the Countryj$121,000-,- 
000 in the last six years. This is 
in addition to a subsidy already paid 
ship builders for construction and 
paid to the big shipping comi)anies 
in their operations.

Every ton o f cago shipped in 
American vessels epste an aiyerage 
o f $5.30 more than it  would in 
ships sent to our shore by other na
trons. This is not to say that it is 
not essential for us to have a strong 
merchant fleet, but only to point 
out another • subsidy on two 
subsidies already being paid to 
our Merchant Marine.

One o f the biggest subsidies o f aU 
was that paid to big industries dur
ing World War II in the form of 
tax write-offs and what is called 
“ reconversion.” This simply means 
that it cost the taxpayers to date 
about 38 billion dollars. This was 
done to enable the expansion of 
plants turning out war equipment. 
During the Korean war, further tax 
wHte-offs wtere ga*ai>tod for this 
purpose, and it 'is a subsidy pure 
and simple.

In the opinion of our highest o f
ficials, it was necessay and I do 
not criticize the arrangement. But 
the 'point is that all sorts and kinds 
of subsidies are paid by the Feder
al Government. If the farmers of 
this Country have received and are 
receiving subsidies, it is just a drop 
in the bucket as compared with oth
er subsidies being paid. 'So when 
one talks o f subsidies, let us suggest 
that the subject be covered com
pletely and not point out the poor 
old farmer who picks up ' the 
crumbs.

During the entire history o f this 
Country the farmer has had to sell 
on an unprotected market, while at 
the same time buying manufactured 
goods on a protected market. In the 
meantime, he is a victim o f the ele
ments. He never knows whether he 
will make a crop or not, nor does 
he know whether there will be a 
market for what he produces after 
he has made it. The manufacturer 
o f goods can determine his needs 
in advance. He knows how much he 
can produce and he knows how | 
much he should produce. According
ly, he adjusts his business activities 
to these conditions. The farmer can 
not do this, and yet the entire na-

SEEDS
Reg. (Hegari ________  4.35 cwx

Martin Miflo ________  3.95 cwt

Guar - Blue Panic

See us for your (Seed Needs 
F. B. MOORE GRAIN CO. 

Pho. 168 
Hamlin, Texas

Homeowners May be 
Liable for Accidents

Can a homeowner be held respon- 
sibile for accidents that happen to 
other peoiple while they are on his 
property? Lawyers say it is diffi
cult to state a hard and fast rule 
about liability for such accidents 
because the facts differ so much 
from case to casee. However, some | 
conclusions can be drawn by noting 
how the courts have decided in spe-| 
cific cases which have, been brought 
before them.

A postman delivering mail slipped 
on a child’s roller skate one morn
ing. He sued the homeowner for 
damages. The court held that the de
livery o f mail is for the benefit o f 
the homeowner and that he must 
take care to* remove any conditions 
'on his property which would make 
delivery of the mail dangerous.

Then there was the case of the 
meter-reader who slipped and fell 
on the basement steps andi the court 
held the owner responsible because 
the steps were defective.

On the other hand, a guest sued 
her host because she slipped and 
fell when she stepped on soime 
beans strewn about the owner’s 
living room. The' host’s children had 
been playing with bean-shooters on 
the day she chose to visit. The court 
held in this case that the host was 
not liable for her injury.

Similar cases were social calls re
sulted in disaster involved a guest 
slipping on a small scatter rug, and 
another overnight guest who slipped 
and fell in a shower. Both cases 
were decided in favor of the home- 
owners— not the visitors.

TVom these cases it may be seen 
that the law is usually more strict 
.about accidents befalling tradesmen 
and others who enter your premises 
in the line of duty such as post
men, laundrymen, meter-readers, de
livery boys and the like— than it is 
in the case o f those who. enter your 
home for purely social reasons.

This does not mean that a home- 
owner is absolutely free o f responsi
bility for injury of his guests. If he 
knows a dangerous condition exists, 
he has a duty to correct it and can 
be held liable for accidents which 
might happen if doesn’t. For exam
ple, a rottedi tree branch fell to the 
sidewalk, injured a passerby. The 
general rule here is that the owner 
was responsible because he knew of 
the defective conditio-n and should 
have remedied it.

Fortunately;-hot' eversrorie* • who

tion depends upon the famer. What 
he does and his welfare determines 
perous; whether it survive® or per
ishes. r
whether the Nation is ipoor or pros-

Elxtra Care Needed for 
Animals in Hot Weather

COLLEGE STATION —  Poultry 
and livestock needs extra care dur
ing the summer months, warns Dr. C. 
M. Patterson, extension veterinari
an.

Farm animals loose body moisture 
more rapidly at this time o f year and 
such losses hit the producer as a loss 
lotf weight, drop in milk production or 
drop in egg prodiuction.

Water, and lots of it, can help 
prevent these unprofitable summer
time conditions. A cool, continuous 
water 'supply for all animals is es
pecially pertinent now. Dr. Patter
son says.

Adequate, ventilation shade takes 
a high priority. Air must circulate 
freely .through shaded areas to car
ry away body heat and moisture.

'Supply feed according to need. 
Breeding, dairy and work animals 
should remain in a thrifty, but not 
fat, condition.

Salt is essential in the regulation 
of body ^eat and should be available 
at all times, the veterinarian adds. 
Animals should not be driven or ov
er-exercised during mid day.

Also especially significant is the 
control of flyes, ticks, screw-worms, 
wool maggots and other injurous and 
annoiying insects.

Domesticated animals must de
pend upon man for much of its care. 
Accordingly, Patterson says, proper 
care is a key in any profitable year- 
round livestock operation.

R O B Y

N A T IO N A L  
farm LOAN ASSOClMlOil
SECRETARY - TREASURER S OFFICE

rFDEMLLAHDBAIIUOAISI
B. Lu Conley, Sec’y.-Treaearer 

Roby, Texas

falls down the front steps gets up 
and rushes o ff to sue his host. How
ever, a substantial body o f law has 
grown out of this type of negligence 
case. This is not surprising when 
you realize that more fatal accidents 
occur in and around the home each 
year than from traffic accidents on 
the highways.

(This column, based on j^tate and 
federal law, is written to inform—  
not to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the law.)

Thanks...

Folks, I want to sin
cerely thaiSik you for 
eJ I  the kindness and 

considerations shown me during my cam
paign for Sheriff of Fisher County.

As I have told all of you that I could possi
bly see I will do my best to fulfill the duties 
of Sheriff of Fisher County if I am elected.

If I did not get to visit you durng my visits 
over the county I want to assure you,, it was 
not my intention. Again I want to say thanks 
for aJl of your kind encouragement.

J. N. McGinnis
Paid Political Advertisement . . .

An. average o f more than 485 fam
ilies per week, suffering injuries or 
losses through diseaster, were given 
Red Cross emergency and irehabilita- 
tion aid in the last fiscal year.

Red Cross, during the last fiscal 
year, aided on an average of one 
person every five minutes among 
those suffering disaster’ injury or 
loss.

Closing Notice
Beginning July 1st and continuing thru the 
summer we will close at

5:30 on W eek Days
7 :30 on Saturdays

Porter ŝ Locker Plant
BUY A  NEW CHEVROLET— TODAY’S BEST BUY FOR ECONOM Y!

ALL OTHER 
LO W -PR iC iD  CARS

In ’54, as for years before. . .  
MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING 
CHEVROIETS THAN ANY 
OTHER CARI “K 'pS'rc"*

RegistrolfOfi Rgifres

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU GETTHE B^T OFTHE BIG FOUR—PERFORMANCE, APPEARANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

Figure first cost. Figure fuel and upkeep costs. Figure trade-in 
value. Then you’ll see that it costs you less to own a Chevrolet. 
Compare the features. Compare the performance. Compare 
the looks. Then you’ll see that Chevrolet gives you the most—  
and the best—for your money! Come prove it for yourself.

Combine your new^Chevrolet purchase with, an extra low-cost vacation! 
Order your Chevrolet through us, pick it up at the plant in Flint, Michigan. 
Chances are, you'll save enough to pay your vacation travel costsi

No Other Low-Priced Car Can Match AH These Other 

Conveniences cmc/Advanfages— HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER 

• BIGGEST BRAKES • FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER' FRAfflF • FI^H^R 

BODY QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS • FAM|p KNEE-ACTfON RIDE

CHEVROLET
Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! En/oy a New Chevrolet!

HOCISETT CHEVROLET GOMPaMY
Hamlin, Texas



j ;  Acts 17:10^11: I Timothy 
11 Timothy 1:5; 2:15; 3:14-17; 
4 : 12.

Reading: Psalm 119:9-16.

look to Grow By
Kesson for July 18, 1954

Sp'VKRT living thing needs food, 
whether it’s a speck of a crea- 

Inrtoa- small to see without a mi- 
dsnncepe, swimming around in 
iHkife ~ water, or 
dBBolciihant. Plants 
am C v£; animals 
wtoedf ttL Main’s 
iMkr Reeds it; but 
ROWS w more than 
m tindiy: If all you 
;dkBif iis>your stom- 

alS yoii will 
be is  an ani- 
Man has a 

dtamcter, he has Dr. Foreman 
wanrad- and spirit. Man needs food 
• r- Bus character, his mind and 
opirit... just as much as he needs 
Jt bone and muscle. Now the 

iar food fdr the growing Chris- 
we-have been told that a hun- 
ii^mes by preachers, and it is 

■tnnr: BM no food does you the 
jjlietategt good if you leave it on 
iShc'panti'y shelif or in the freezer. 
Shms: people’s Bibles are so to 
wperic itt.' a deep-freeze, and stay 

Nb wonder some people’s 
'.are^«iin.
dUMhbod Aeqaainted— ’

people, w^en they are 
upv like tlie foods they 
to eat when children. If 

jfm  never learned to' eat rhubarb, 
imninit. or squash, oi; oysters, 

m/kim ymt were little, you aren’t 
hr be veiy fond of them, 

after you-are grown. It 
caaotljr the same way with the 

.^ e  (there are excep- 
course), the Christians 

tttrgef Ihe most out of the )3ible 
e these who, like Timothy, were 

childhood acquainted with 
! sacred writings.’.’ The first and 

stort toward knowing the 
•smd loving it and getting the 
'out of it, all your life, is to 
"itf and memorize it when you 

WBersmaH. (By the way, it is never 
twr i&te'to begin committing Bible 
ipaasages to memory.) The best 

'Christian parents can do for 
children is to see that they 

afs: familiar as possible with 
book, the book to grow by.

,il:.eh&d will not understand all-lie 
•actMaorizes, of course; but he will 
^twibying the foundation for under-: 
islancfing in later years. Then a 

can learn, and Juniors in the 
school are usually taught, 

HMr fo find things in the Bible, 
"llhsy learn the books in order; 
&eyr teiow what is poetry and what 
kslKstory and what is (jk>spel, and 
aaoR  Ifiey can learn to find theii|‘ 
wxy around in the Bible, so €b 
i^eait, and this is a trerr^ndous 
wivantage later on.
JM y Is Hard Work

H cannot be too often repeated: 
©rawrimg calls for effort. Maturity 
!»Mwr comes without struggle. So 
wflb the Bible. Food for the soul, 
Shncf for the character it is; but it 
eoBssot be simply absorbed like salt 
i s  bot water. If we are to grow 
ttf book of (Sod, we have to 

it, not fust read it. A few 
weeses read at the sleepiest time 
o f  «fety are better than no verses 
aft ail; but real Bible study calls 
'H r more serious effort. If the read
er  K  interested, he should ask his 
jpasior to recommend some books 
tKbat his denomination would ap- 
jprrve, to help the serious student 
Stoget a more thorough understand- 
TBS of Scripture. A Bible dicticm- 
ary, a Bible atlas, and if possible 
a «ie-volume commentary on the 
BiiWe, are basic helps. Many 
cborches publish day-by-day book
lets with Bible passages for every 
diay. and these are useful for devo- 
iSonal hours; but they are often 
jiop-sfcip-and-jump in the use of 
Scripture and do not always give 
iffec kind of help needed (for ex
ample) in studying some particu
lar book like Job or Romans. Cer- 
teinly every Sunday school ought 
Raanake it possible for every teach
e r  %> own or at least to borrow 
t t e  Drips needed for a real study 
■ f ft e  Sunday school lessons. The 
■inrmt why so many Christians get 
mo little out of the Bible is simply 
Moft they won’t put enough time 
oeM.
V ie  Wires hi an Old Honse*

One of the most heli^ul transla- 
Sors of the Bible in our times. J. B. 
l*lhil£rps, whose “ Letters to Young 
Ooirches’ ’ has helped so many to 
wnderstand Paul’s letters, says 

in his work as a translator he 
Ikas often felt like an electrieian 
iiRstalling fixtures in an old house 
and Ending live wires everywhere. 
TSie Bible is an ancient book; but 
ift is a living book. The writer to 
■&3S Hebrews thinks of it not as 
bread but as a sword. The Bible 
ioes more than comfort and 
direngthen us; it challenges, re- 
sSboSlcs, startles us by its divine in- 
.nght into our darkest hearts. We 
Toever grow by the Bible if we are 
sever made ashamed by it.
i$e»se< on outlines oopyrlgrbted by tbe 
^ v is ion  of Christian Rdueation, Na- 
Iffirmtt CoUBOll of the Churches ol- Christ 
2h ttu  V. S. A .-Released by CemmanUy 
TBresa 8crTloe4

Case History Of 
A  Drouth County

Scorching hoit weather and dim
inishing soil moisture in Central 
Texas may result in another drouth 
disaster relief program for Texas 
this, year.

Farmer groups in Central and 
Southern counties are petitioning 
state and federal authorities for aid. 
Many of them claim the situation is 
more critical than in 1953, although 
some sections have been benefited 
by recent rains.

A meeting between business men 
and farmers in Hamilton County re
cently, gives a typical picture of 
what many of our rural families are 
up against. Hamilton is crop and 
livestock county in upper Central 
Texas. It’s urban population amounts 
to only about 29 per cent, the rest 
is rural.

Rainfall in the last year varies 
from two to seven inches compared 
to a normal amount of about 31 inch
es. At the meeting, the men present 
expressed the opinion that conditions 
are worse now than they were at the 
same period last year. iSome said it 
was worse than at any time in his
tory. Each person present gave ex
amples of his own plight and urged 
quick action on some kind of relief 
pogram.

One farmer-ibusinessman said he 
had 300 acres on which he was run
ning 20 cows now. He is still feeding 
from last year, erven though, in the 
most severe winters, ordinary feed
ing procedure stops about April 1. 
Has ground tanks are dry and he 
made only 10 to 12 bushels of oats 
on his farmland this year where a 
normal yield is 40 bushels.

A second farmer-rancher who is 
considered to have the best land in 
Hamilton County bas been feeding 
all year. His grass is about one- 
fourth gone and he made only two 
bushels o f ibarley per acre on 50 
acres.

Another rancher with only 25 head 
of cattle now, said he needs to have 
feed but cannot afford to buy it. 
His pasture is half normal but he 
did make fifty bushels o f oats on 12 
acres.

The effect of drouth on business 
was expessed by an insurance man. 
He saijk that for the first time in his 
memory, farmers were dropping their 
automobile, property and life insur
ance. He has been in Hamilton 
County 25 years.

Hamilton County is not an isolated 
i^xampl ;̂-, It., is. ;.no wors? off;, .-than, 

coSunties. in thA’ drotxth 
,apea and K^qbably no ..better* than 
many o f  them. If dry wealher con
tinues, then it is almost certain an
other disaster program will be put 
into effect.

More On Soviet 
Living Standards

V number of analyses have been 
made o f living standards in ^Soviet 
Russia. One of the most thorough 
and authoritative was conducted at 
Columbia University, and its con
clusions have just been released.

The researchers studied the prices 
Sotviet citizens pay for goods in the 
state stores and related them to in
come, and thus arrived at these citi
zens’ “ real wages.”  The conditions 
obtaining in various periods, begin
ning with 192(5, were compared. 
Here is a summation of what was 
learned: “ According to cur calcula
tions, the Soviet worker after the 
five-year plans has never been as 
well o ff in terms o f real wages as 
he was in 1928. One of our calcula
tions, perhaps theoretically the more 
defensible, shows he is still far 
w'orse o ff than in 1928.”

Many reasons can be advanced 
why Idiis should be so. One o f  the

IF  YE W AIT AH ILM A KE  VE MVSOtE 
BEMEFIClARy ON MY POLICY WITH

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

-lOTAN DIAL 2»i

most important, certainly, lies in the 
nature o f  the communist philosophy. 
The state owns or controls all the 
agencies o f production. It sets by 
fact the price the shopper must pay, 
and it normally includes a huge 
profit to sipon off purchasing pow
er. There is no competition in any 
reasonable sense o f the word.

That is a sure way to hold down 
living standards. By contrast, the 
highest living standards exists here 
in America where all enterprise, 
starting with producers and winding 
up with retailers, is in everlasting 
competition for consumer favor.

A nickname is the hardest stone 
that the devil can throw at a man. 

Qujoted by Hazlitt '

Careful Handling of 
Elggs W ill Pay

College Station, June 23 - High 
temperature and low humidity are 
tw’o of the greatest enemies of good 
egg.,.quality.

With warm weather here again, 
F. Z. Bdanblossom, extension poultry' 
marketing specialist warns poultry- 
men that unless extra precautions 
are taken the quality o f their eggs 
will drop rapidly. For producers who 
sell eggs on a graded basis, a drop 
in quality brings lower prices. Sold 
ungraded, a drop in quality means 
decreased consumer demand.

Here are Beanblossom’s summer
time .tips for top egg quality;

Keep the eggs clean. Use clean, 
dry nesting materials and keep the

FLOOR COVERING SPECIALISTS
WALL TO W ALL CARPENTING —  RUGS ALL SIZES 

LINOLEUM —  TILES —  SHEET RUBBER 
CABINET TOP MATERIAL AND

Furniture With Personality.
Distinctive Design.
Decorator Colors.
Surprisigly Low Pjrices.
Furniture your friends will admire 2uid you 
will be proud to own.
Budget Accounts Welcome.

Dial 3306 SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak St.

We Install —  No mileage Charge, Same as Sweetwater

birds confined on wet days to aivoid 
Gather the eggs two or three times 

a day in a wire basket. This allows 
air to circulate, quickly carrying off 
the heat.

Store the eggs in a cool, humid, 
but well ventilated place. And, mar- j 
ket regularly and often.

.Grade AA eggs will become in
edible in three days at 98 degprees 
in eight days at 77 degrees and 45 
days at 44 degrees. Eggs usually
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In an average of six disaster ope
rations per week, following storms, 
floods, or fires. Red Cross provided 
emergency and rehaibilitation aid tO' 
persons suffering injuries or losses.

will remain Grade A for six months 
if held just above freezing.

H O M E  C O O L E R

Filters The Air

Elnjoy the healthful benefits of co<H, pure filt
ered ah in your home this summer. & ings re
lief to most respiratory ailments. Can change 
air in any room regularly, without drafts.

We have Coolers of all sizes and a wide 
range of prices.

Also have all accessories and pads, and in
stall and re-work coolers.

Get your cooler ready now and enjoy it in 
the fhst warm weather auid all season.

Bennett Plumbing Co.
Phone 284

Wheels
^andonfŷ  a dollars more

than die low-price cars!

H
AVE you been thinking you can*t 
afford a new Buick? Listen:

If you can afford any new car, you can 
afford a Buick — and a look at the figure 
on the price tag proves it.
Look again, and you’ll see that this is the 
local delivered  price of the new Buick 
Special 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan. Com
pare, and you’ll learn that this price is just 
a few dollars away from those of the so- 
called “ low-price three.”

B u t — dig a little deeper if you want the 
real clincher. That’s when you find that 
those few dollars more you pay for a Buick 
buy you a lot more automobile.
They buy a whale of a lot more power — 
Buick V8 power—plus the new economy of 
Power-Head combustion.
They buy a lot more luxury and comfort 
and solidity—more room, more glass area, 
more frame strength, more tread width, 
m ore ride steadiness — including the 
million dollar “ feel” of all-coil springing 
and torque-tube stability.
They buy, too, the most advanced styling 
of the time, and the great panoramic 
windshield, and the surety that such fresh-

WH£N AtlTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ill BUILD THEM

This New Buick Special V8
2-Door 6-Passenger Sedan 

actually costs less than some 
models of the “low-price three" 

-come in and check the price!
looking beauty will stay in the style 
parade for seasons to come. (That means 
a better deal for you come resale time.)

Ls it any wonder, then, that Buick now 
outsells all other cars in America except 
two of the so-called **low-price three**?
Gome in for a demonstration — this week, 
for sure. And learn, in the doing, what a 
big trade-in allowance our volume sales 
can bring you.

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 W. Snyder Ave, Rotaii, Texas
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Effective Now
DOMESTIC BUTANE & PROPANE GAS

PRICE IS

TRACTOR FUEL’

7c
Rollins Motor Co.

Bill Morgaui - Sally 
Clifford Married

COLEMAN, July 10 (Special) —  
Miss Sally 'Clifford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Clifford, 1212 Llano 
Street, Coleman, became the bride of 
•Bill Morgan on Saturday evening, 
Jtme 26 at 8 o’clock.

The groom is the son of Mrs. F. R. 
Morgan and the late Mr. Morgan of 
Rotan and is the grandson of Mrs. 
J, T. Crowley and the late Mr. 
Crowley, .prominent rancher and pi- 
oneerof Rotan.

The Rev. George Wilson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Sweet
water, performed the ceremony at 
his home.

'Mrs. Morgan is a graduate o f 
Coleman High School, where she 
served as secretary of her sopho- 
snore class, vice-president of the Na
tional Honor Society and secretary 
o f  the Student Council. She was 
Also chosen Football Sweetheart 
while in high school.

At Hardin-Simmons University in

The Rotan Advance
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Abilene, Mrs. Morgan' was a member 
o f the Cowgirls, Future Teachers of 
America, Rodeo Club, secretary of 
her Junior class and was Covergirl 
for the Bronco, the year beek In 
1953 she received her Bachelor of 
Science degree and the past year 
taught the fifth grade in Fannin El
ementary School-in Abilene.

The gcom, a gn̂ -aduate of 'Rotan 
•High School, attended Hardin-Sim
mons University, Abilene for three 
and one half years. He was a mem
ber o f the Physical Education Club 
and was active in the H-SU Cowboy 
Band. He is now serving in the army 
and is stationed at Fort Hood, Kil
leen. After his tour o f duty he will 
complete his studies at Hardin-Sim
mons.

This fall, Mrs. Morgan will teach 
in the Abilene schools.

Biggest end Best
r e l ^ l l l A I D EliiP A IR I
Ever Built et this

15:
Budget Terim

L O O K  how much 
you g e t ...f o r  so little!
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest

• Full-width Chili Drawer

• Full-Width Hydrator

• Door Shelves Top to Bottom

•  Butter Compartment

• Removable Half-shelf

• Lots of tall Bottle Space
• Meter-Miser Mechanism

• Right or left-opening door

Built and Backed by General Motors

'VV^stlbEas U tilitie sCompany

'1 ^ 1 1 1 7

I

What are the facts about Ralph Yarborough’s
‘ ‘scandals”

THE ‘ ‘SCANDAL” — In 1952 RaJph Yarborough charged in speeches all over the State of Texas that Governor Allan 
Shivers had been a guest of Sam Mau:eo, an alleged GaJveston gambler on a yacht ride cmi Gedveston Bay.

THE “FACTS^^— Governor Shivers went to Galveston to speaJc to a Chamber o f Commerce meeting and the Chzunber 
of Commerce Officials invited him to go riding on a yacht. The engine of the yacht broke down, and the Chaunber of 
Commerce borrowed Maceo’s yacht to take the governor on the cruise. The Galveston News replied to Ralph Yar
borough’s charges and gave the exact facts in the issue of July 10, 1952. The people o f Texas saw through this 
“ scandal”  in 1952, and ReJph Yarborough lost by a margin of nearly a haJf million votes.

ANOTHER “ SCANDAL” --R a lp h  Yarborough 
o f two Texas insuramce compemies.

charged that Governor Allan Shivers was responsible for the failure
’ %

THE “FACTS”— The insuramce compamies are regulated by a commission of three men. Paul Brown, appointed by 
a previous Governor, weis stricken with paralysis and lay in a hospital for nearly two years, dying in March o f this 
year. Another commissioner, George Butler, first appointed by a previous govemo'r, was seriously ill with cancer auid 
died in April of this year. The remainng commissioner, appointed by Governor Shivers, is the man who started the 
investigaton which resulted in c l o ^ g  up the two insuramce companies. In the past 15 years less than 3 per cent, 
of the 1830 Texas insuramce companies, have gone broke. It is ridiculous to charge Allan Shivers with a “ scandal”  
because two insurance companies went broke while he was governor.

THE NE^VEST “SCANDAL*^— RaJph Yarborough chairges that because Governor Shivers made a profit in a lamd deal 
in the Rio Grande VaJley that this is a new scamdai.

THE “FAGTS^*-—Governor Shivers took am option eight years ago, long before he was Governor, on a tract of 
13,000 acres in the Rio Gramde VaJley, paying $2.00 per acre for an option to buy the lamd at $75.00 per acre. Later, 
when it became apparent that more water would be available for the Rio Grande Valley, he sold this option at a 
profit of $32.00 per acre. His testimony in a lawsuit was merely for the purpose of establishing land vaJues, amd no 
charge o f fraud o f any kind was made aigaunst Governor Shivers. It is ^ e  same kind o f  transaction that amy,-,voter 
would have been glad to have made in his own business. V.,.

Ranlph Yarborough’s 1954 “ scandals”  are the same kind of stuff as his 1952 “ scandals”
The season for these foolish amd ridiculous charges is that RaJph Yarborough knows that he hais no 
unless he can cast suspicion upon Allam Shivers’ record. Here is the record:

chance to win

PUBLIC SCHOOLS: As a State Senator, Lieutamt Governor 
and Governor, Allan Shivers has supported, sponsored or 
signed every major piece o f legislation Juringrthe past 20 
years. He believes Texais must continue ^o meet the grow
ing needs of our schools. He supported the Gilmer Akin 
Bill, and today both Claude Gilmer and Senator Akin are 
supporting him. ,

WATER CONSERVATION: Allan Shivers is a strong, out
spoken advocate of water and soil conservation. He has 
a far-sighted program in this important area and the proven 
leaderdiip to carry it through.

ROADS: Allan Shivers was one of the original sponsors of 
the farm-to-market road system in Texas. During his admin
istration, more miles of farm-to-market roads and state high
ways have been built than in any other comparable period.

STATE HOSPITALS: One of Allan Shivers’ first officicJ 
acts zis Governor weis to call a special session o f the Legis
lature to appropriate $20 million additioneJ administrative 
funds and $35 million in building funds to improve deplorable 
conditions then existing for the unfortunate patients.

INSURANCE REGULATION: As far back as 1951, Allan 
Shivers recommended strengthening of insurance laws to 
protect the public. Action is being taken to weed out un-i 
sound companies. The clean-up campaign launched by 
his administration will be continued.

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE: Allan Shvers, cis a State Senator, 
wrote the first Texas Old Age Assistance Law. Two years 
ago, he promised the old people of Texas he would seek a 
constitutional amendment to increaise. old age pensions. 
That amendment will be voted on by the people next Nov
ember. Allan Shivers carries out his 'promises.

PRISON REFORMS: Administration o f the Texas System 
tod^^ is recognized by experts, as among the best in the na
tion. When he first tdok office, the System was claissed as 
one of the worst in the nation. Remarkable progress has 
been made but, at the same time, the net cost per man per 
day to taxpayers hais been reduced 50 per cent.

 ̂ "
TIDEXANDS: Allan Shivers courageously battled for years 
to return to Texas school children the tidelands, rightfully 
owned by Texas school children the tideleuids, rightfully 
owned by Texcis but unjustly seized by federal government. 
He helped achieve a conclusive victory and, since then, the 
tidelands already have added $32 million to the state’s Per
manent School Fund.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT: Allan Shivers believes govern
ment should be kept eis close to home eis possible. He is 
firmly convinced that the Supreme Court should give local 
school boards miximum latitude in handling the many dif
ficult, varied problems that, in future years, will grow out of 
the segregation decision. . .

ECONOMY: Despite the vast improvements which have 
been made, Texas still reinks among the lowest in the nation 
in per capita state taxes. Unlike most States, Texais operates 
on a cash basis without either a sales tax or state income tax. 
Allan Shivers is opposed to both.

ALLAN SHIVERS WILL NOT BE UNDER CONTROL OF THE C. I. O. POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE, THE 
A. D. A. CONTROLLED DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMftO’TTEE, THE N. A, A. C. P., NOR ANY OTHER 
RADICAL ELEMENT. TEXAS, AND THE PEOPLE OF ’TEXAS, COME FIRST WITH ALLAN SHIVERS.

VOTE FOR TEXAS - VOTE FOR SHIVERS
Po'l. Adv. Paid For By Fisher Co. Shivers For Governor Club.



LANCE THEATRE
R O TA N . T E X A S

Phone 810 ’»•

Thur. 15tli-Fri. 16 th

r̂AKSCNTCD bvW a r n e r  B r o s .

^JHEMriiESWMORE^
[DMUNOGWENN-MNWEIDON

ICC ADIICCC Scfewi Pl»y by TED SHEHOEMAM
lltw Ai\ntoU Musk by Bronisimj K»p«»

OkKled by GORDON DOUGLAS

Paramount News 

Sat. 17th only
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CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per word first insertion; Ic 

per word scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c- 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25, 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale
For Sale, 3 bedroom house, lo

cated 708 Burnside. $8,500, if in
terested contact Bruce Williams or 

 ̂ Mrs. Floyd Clifton. ________ 23-4tp

iSee 'Rockwell Bros, and Co. for 
monthly Home Repair loans.

Cruise of Zaca

Sat. Night P. V.
“ Man In Tlie Attic’ ’

Constance Smith and
Jack Balance

Short

Sun. 18th-Mon. 19 th

/She’s
rVfeima-,.

ioimny was 
her maa!

JIERBERT J. YATES 
presents

JOAN CRAWFORD
as the woman who lox/es

ĴOrnUYGUfTAft*
starring

STEBUNG MERCEDES SCDTE
HAYDEN ’ UBRiDGE • BRADY

nueoLon
by Consolidated

A REPUBLIC 
PICTURE

Country Mouse

Tues. 20th-Wed. 21st

Wanna to be own boss

Thurs.

SHOWING AT THE

SUNDOWN 
DRIVE IN
Telephone 7441

ISth^Fri. l'6th
“W olf Man”  
“ Spookaton”  

Bride of Frankenstein
DOUBLE FEATURE

all children FREE! FREE ! 
if accompanied by adults 

Adults 50c

Sat. 17 only
“ Fort Apache”

John Wayne and Henry Fonda 
Cockoo Bird

iSun. 18-Mon. 19th

HOWARD HUGHES preicnts 

ROBERT MITCHUM  
LINDA DARNELL 
JACK PALANCE

sttaMcmicf
'm  tDMUND GRAINGIR ftowcno*

Warner News

Tues. '20th-Wed. 21st
'ANORAMie PRODUCTIONS

ixeseats fiA T T IC
T H r,, sWrkg*

\'JACK PAUNCC
_  e^tfafrlwQ

CONSTANCE SR '  ijSiy

(Sockoo in Morrocco

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Miachines—  

"Home Lumber Company.

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jayiton, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

See Rockwell Bros. & Go., for 
monthly Home Repair Loans.

j For Sale— 2-wbeel trainer, good 
I condition, worth the money.— M̂.
W. Strickland.

FOR SALE, Used Washers, Ran
ges, Refrigerators and Furniture, 
Garlands, phone 360, Rotan.

I LADYBUGS for insect control.
Ladybugs properly applied to cot- 

; ton, feed, melons etc., give alm'ost 
I perfect and continuous insect oon- 
! trol. Place your order with Claud 

Seen, Ja3rton, phone 2334. 23-tfc

See Rockwiell Bros. & Co., for 
I monthly Home Repair loans.

For iSale, Use(  ̂ R^rigerators, 
Home Lumber Company.
Ranges and Washing Machines—

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT USE 
A KERATOLYTIC BECAUSE—
It Sloughs off thetainted outer 
skin to expose buried fungi and kills 

I it on contact. Get this Strong, kera- 
tolytic fungicide, T-4-L, at any drug 
store. If not pleased IN ONE HOUR, 
your 40c back. Now at C&C Drug.

j See ‘Rockwell Bros., and Co. for 
\ monthly IHeme R.epair loans.

[ FOR RENT
! For Rent— Very reasonable, my 
six-room house at corner o f  John
son, Tyler st. Contact Miller Mont
gomery, Haskell, Texas, or (M. W.

, Strickland,. 'Rotan, Texas. 24-4t,'
F()r̂ ■̂|̂ ^— 5-^oom •’ho'use,* Sfi^TObd-'' 

ern'conve'niences, on pavement. J. T. 
Stephenson 19-tfc

For rent— 3 room and bath un
furnished house and car port also 
furnished 2 room houses and apart
ments. Dono Darden, phone 206 or 
5975. 22-2tp

SERVICES
SPECIAL HEN PRICE— Have 

order for 150 young hens, must 
have these in by July 21st. Will buy 

i until that time or until we fill order 
at 5c per pound over market price. 
We reserve the right to reeject all 
culls. Will furnish you coops if need
ed.— Rex Gladson, Rotan Farm 
Store. 21-ltc

Good Duroc pigs for sale. Seven 
weeks old. See Charlie Helms.

LOOK —  LOOK —  New Farm 
Loans now available at 5 per cent, 
10 years no Apprasial Fee. Just See 
Mark Strickland. 43-tfc

Ice cold watermelons and soda 
pop for parties and picnics at Ice 
House. 22-tfc

NOTICE— ^Fishing, swimming and 
picnic parties strictly forbidden on 
my place hereafter. Please do not 
ask for permission. A. D. iSumerlin.

$25 REWARD for return o f  my 
tie clasp lost in o-r near Rotan— D̂oe 
Sumerlin. 23-2tc

OUR TRUCK MAKES BIGGER 
SAVINGS FOR YOU

COME IN FRIDAY MORNING AND SEE.

.arge Fresh Head

LETTUCE
Texas Red

Potatoes
Texas New Crop

Apples

15c
lb 6c

lb 15c

Santa Rosa Pound

Plums 18c
California K.-Y.

Fresh Green

Beans

lb 15c
Tip Top

Spinach
303 Can

lOc

Chuck Roast
Armour’s Star Sliced

Bacon
Lean Beef Ribs

lb 39c
lb pkg. 65c

lb 25c
Van’s

FROZAN 

Quart Ctn.

29c

Chuck Wagon
Mexican Style

Beans 
3 cans 25c

No. 1 Fresh Pound

FRYERS lb 45c
Choice Arm

Roast lb 45c
Mortons Pint Jar

Salad Dressing 25^
White SwEui 21-Oz. Jar

Apple Butter 25c

Robin Hood

FLOUR
25-Pound Sack

$1.79

Lean Rib

Steak
Pound

lb 45 c
H. D. 303 Size Can. Halves or Sliced

Kimbell’s

Grapefruit Juice
46-Ounce Can

19c
'Supreme Cocoanut

Chocolate

Drop Cookies 
Ib pkg. 42c

Hî C ORANGE DRINK 
46 oz. can 25c

Pa^ & Take Food Store
Shirley Turner, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Winslow McSpadden, has 
returned home from Bossier City, 
La. There she spent four weeks 
with a longlife friend ■of Mrs. Mc- 
‘Spadden.

Ironing wanted. Experienced. $1 
iozen. 208 S. Lakeview Avt. 25p

THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

express our thanks and appreciation 
for the many gifts and cards Paula 
received during her illness. ’They 
surely helped speed her back to 
recovery. The W. T. Helms' and 
Paula.

Mr. andi Mrs. Jack East and son 
Tackle of Spur, visited Mrs. Au
drey Snodgrass and Mr. and Mrs. 
3ill Smith last Thursday night.

Mr. Joe (Kelley, 'Sr. o f Waoo, is 
/isiting her children, Mr. andi Mrs. 
Steve Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Tines this week.

All Children Free at the Drive- 
In Thursday and Friday for Big 
Double Feature if accompanied by 
adults— See our ad in this issue.

Mrs. A. C. Nelms visited this week 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wins
low McSpadden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman MbSfpadden and w>as called 
home on account of illness and 
could not make her trip to Shreve
port. La. as she had planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 
and Deanna o f Grand Prairie, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
McComlhs this week.

Mrs. Thurman Rogers and baby 
Cheryl Lynn o f Odessa, are spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCombs and 
sons, David and Neal, who have 
been living in Denton and !l .̂ Worth 
since selling their funeral home 
here, have recently purchased the 
Barrow Funeral Home in Hamlin 
and will move there soon.

Stephanie Pierce of Abilene, 
came PYiday night to spend the 
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Clark. IHier mother, 
Mr. Mildred Pierce, brought her 
and spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B. Nitsch of 
Colorado 'City, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. tR. Clark, Sunday.

All 'Children PVee at the Drive- 
In Thursday and Friday for Big 
Double Feature if accompanied by 
adults— ^̂See our ad in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Levens of 
Pharr, Pat Levens of Mision, and 
Paul Levens o f McAllen, attendodi 
the funeral of their brother, Albert 
Levens, in Rolby Saturday, July 3. 
They also visited their brother, 
Charlie Levens who is very ill.

TO ALL THE NICE PEOPLE 
OF FISHER COUNTY.

I wish to take this opportunity to tell you how 
much I have enjoyed, visiting with you in your 
homes and in your fields and to express my appre- 
cation for the kitidness and thoughtfulness shown 
me on my visits. Let me say I have never felt more 
welcome than when I talked with each of you.

And should I have been unfortunate enough not 
to have met some of you, I have not done so inten
tionally and I shall try to see each of you personally 
before the election.

I am truly grateful that I live in such a nice coun
ty as Fisher, with so many kipd people.

If you elect me your Tax Collector-Assessor, I 
will to the best of my ability be as nice to each of 
you as you have been to me.

And I will try to make you proud that you elect
ed me your Tax Collector-Assessor.

ROBERT BUCK, JR.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s


